The operation was completed in two minutes, and the wound in the parietes brought together by five or six twisted sutures. By the 21st, notwithstanding peritonitis, requiring bleeding, &c. had supervened on the operation, and the woman being subsequently thrown into febrile action by a severe fright, the wound had quite cicatrized. An attack of phlegmasia dolens next came on, and as soon as she had recovered from this, the house in which she resided took fire, and she was carried through
It is not often that works on Medicine and Surgery by Italian practitioners come to our hands; and, judging from the specimen we have before us, we regret much that we do not see more of them in this country. Dr. Bresciani de Borsa is in large private practice in Verona, and is surgeon to the general and lying-in hospitals of that city. The present works, in continuation of former publications, contain numerous cases in surgery, accompanied with appropriate observations. These latter, manifest a more extensive acquaintance with the foreign literature of the profession (always excepting the orthography of proper names) than we usually find in continental writers. We will proceed to lay a few extracts before our readers.
The Casarian Operation.?Two cases are detailed in which the author performed this formidable operation; the one terminating successfully as regards mother and child, the other being followed by death to the parent. The author was called to the first of these, Angelina de Mori, setat. 20, 4 July, 1844; severe labor-pains had existed for two days, and had now become so violent as to threaten rupture of the uterus. The pelvis was much distorted by rickets, tilting the fundus uteri over the edge of the right ileum and abridging the aperture, so as to render the passage of an unmutilated child impossible. The obliquity of the uterus, indeed, was such that the author believes it alone would have justified the operation. The 
